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RAllO OF 'TIJ}~ Tlil~HJ"'AT, AND EIJ~~CT}iIC.AL iJCHJDUCTIYITIES
i1J," ,~.il\t t' $.,1: l'" Iil 1'1 1i • llil. • •• :w oill
The method of :P ". KOhlr~-l.3.sch·t·~.:~or::1ih:e ..=d·eier:rp;i;na tion
4l> •• ..... ~'" *
of the ratio of the heat co~·fr.a~~.i:Y:.tt~ ):,·~r t.~:·.\~~···~lectri-.
<Ill ..... -.. ~. 1Iti" ~, ._.;l lII'.; ... ,};
... "" '.. ... - iIil
cal conducti.vity Jc of a substance is of practical value
as well as of theoretical interest" Of practical value
because there may be obtained from it- with much greater
ease tban by ·d;irect methods- the heat conductivity which
ha.s immediate applications, not only to the design and
construction of furnaces, but to various other matters
of similar import: af theoretical interest to the phy-
sicist, because of the Wiedemann-Franz 1S,W# and its con....
sequent relation to the eleetron theory; to the InB.the....
matician$, because of the applicability of the Fourier
analysts"
(*) Kohlrausch, Ann.dar Phy. (4) I, 145~ (1900).
Kohlrausch, Sitz.3er.der Berlin Ak.d.W. 38 711,(1899).
Jaeger und Diesselhorst, Sitz.Ber"der Berlin Ak"d"W.
38 '719, ( 1899 ) "
Jaeger und Diesselhorst t WiS9. Abh.der Phy.-Tech.Reichs. 3 269, (1899)"
(#) e.g. See Winkelmann's Handbuah.
($) e.g. See Carslaw, ttlntroduction to Fourier's Series
and Integrals, and the Mathematical Conduction of
Heat", or Fourier, "Theory of Heat,,"
KO~llrausch' s method consists in sending a steady elQ.cC-
6:etrio current through a rod of the material under con-
sideration, the ends of which are ke~t at the same con-
. : ~ .:.. .. .. ...... ~~';: .
stant temperature _ This rod. w::.la. ~t/e ·l;e~t~··d- a~cording to
Jaule's law_ The rod is i~sula~.e.~:~;,;s'Zw·~i~~~asp.Qssible
...
.... .... ... .,. "" :9 a,",
and when equilibrium is rea·ciJ.~~~:··~~e.,haY,e.. ri., ~t=J.:p·:~r>Of hea t
.. "'>Ii i"~'~ ~ : ~ .. ~ '-:~'""~: .~
from the middle of the rod towards trle 'ends. The sta-
tionary condition means that just as much heat is being
generated as is flowing towards the ends.
It can be shovm that if the temperature difference
between the middle and one of the ends is U, and. the val-
l V2tage drop between the two ends is V. then~::: § U it. If
V is expressed in volts. U is expressed in degrees Centi-
grade and ~ has been determined in oEl em t then A
'11 b . i wa.tts In order to reduce A toW1 e glven n em degree-
the dimensions gramt~al. we must use the relation
2cm we. see.
;;.. == O. 0298~. (The aalaulation fo11owe from the re-
-7 -8 /lation 1 erg/sec.= 10 watts =2.394 X 10 gram.oal sec.)
This, however, assumes the case of perfect heat in-
sulation; that is, that none of the heat generated is
lost by radiation t conduction or convection through the
')
jv
curved surface of the rod. In an aetua1 experiment suoh
(*) Muller-Pouillet's Lehrbuah dar Physik, Vol. III,
Page '7'19.
losses do occur and must be deterr::ined; this may be done
by a similar experiment without the use of ~le eleotric
3
current. From the data thus obtained, a correction fac-
tor may be caloulated which is then applied to an experi~
ment with cnrrent. providing that other conditions are
the same.
In the case of good conductors this correction fac-
tor is relatively small when the proper precautions are
observed. ' If, for example, Qotton is the insu.la.ting
material. oonvection will be almost entirely excluded
and conduction and radiation will be reduced to a mini-
mum. On this account the rod will offer so much less re-
sistanoe to the carrying of the heat current, than the
insulating material~ that almost entirely all of the heat
will follow the rod of the material being experiEented
upon.
In this respect metals are ideal for this method.
One drawback, however. presents itself. The electrical
resistances of these materials are sm~;:tll. This means
that it will take large currents to make the differenoe
in temperature and the voltage drop between the middle OI
the rod and the ends great enough to be measured with suf~
fiaient accuraoy. In the case of a copper rod a current
of 340 amperes was necessary to make a temperature differ-
ence of 2.50 C. and 0.006 volt~in 5.5 om. length, and this
(*) Jaeger und Diesselhorst, Wiss •.Abh.der l'hy.-Tech Reich.
3 269, (1899).
current had to be maintained steady for about one hour.
On the other hand the case of poor conductors pre-
sents an advantage in that only small currents are nec-
essary to get the desired temperature drop and an easily
measured differenoe of potential. In ~le case of the
gas carbon rod used in these experiments 3.5 amperes are
suf:ficient, and in the case of poorer conductors, as
ga.lena, blende. etc., only a fraction of an ampere would
be needed.
Poor conductors of electricity are also poor condua~
tors of heat and one would be led to think that the cor-
rection loss would be correspondingly greater. The ob-
j ect of these preliminary experin:ents WB.S to find out,
whether or not, this loss would be so large as to render
this method unfit for use.
If this proved true when the ord,insry precautions
were taken. then another method might be tried. The
rod of the material under investigation was to be placed
in the axis of a glass cylinder the ends of vtich were
to be soldered to the water baths and the interior of
which was to be platinum plated. The platinum plated
layer was to decrease in thickness as the center of the
rod was approaohed. The apparatus was then to be con-
neoted wi th an air pump and a high vacuum (a few thous-
andths of a rom. of mercury) obtained. The connecting
tube could then be sealed off and the pparatu. ~o Id be
ready for use. electric current 0 Id be sent alon
tl1e·plat-nu I)lated Ie, er and this auld generate eat-
ost at the center- which auld u eat y reduce tle iation;
furthermore. t1e bri ht sh-ning p atinum pated surface
V/O ~ld serve to reflect back almost 11 of t e r di t
heat. 'le high acuum would also prevent conduction and
o vection. Jack of t- e revented tryin mL' arr nge~
ment, but it is ho ad t t at sone future time i· i J be
given a tria.l.
DESCRIPTIO O~P PARAT '.
Tl1e follo ing apparatus was 11~ ad in t e experi ants:
TER BATHS. 0 ~atar baths
ere laced t th en s of the car-
bon rod. hese erved to keep th
end OI t e rod at a constant temper~
ature. Th y were SU})- .ied wi th at-
r b e ns of a small centrifugal
p situated in a thermostat about
30 c . away_ T e water as pumped
through lar e rubber tubing to a Ylf t
here the strea as divided, one-
half of it f 0 ing through e c at r
th, then back to the thermostat.
The water bathe consisted of oir-
cular sheet iron cylinders about
9 em. in diameter and 14 om. long.
Each bath held approximately 750
oc. Their surfaoe was surrounded
by a ctm. layer of cotton held in
place by a covering of oanton flan
nel. Their construction is best
shown by Fig. 1.
The direction of the flow of the water is denoted
by the arrows. The metal tubes A, A' were purposely e~
tended to within an inch of the surfaoes of attachment of
the rod. This insured an even temperature by causing a
good oiroulation of the water. The ope inga nnrked B,B'
are for the outflow and are connected to the thermostat
7
by ~eans of rubber tUbing. C,C' served as receptacles
for one solder joint of the thermocouples and for a ther-
!Dometer. All connections between the thermostat and the
wa.ter baths were made as short as possible to preyent un-
due cooling of the water and to increase the capacity of
the pump. The water was supplied at a rate of about
three liters per minute. This meant a velocity of about
24 Cffi. per minute in the baths.
THE HOD.
---.,--
The rod experimented. upon was a.cylinder
of gas carbon 9.5 cm. long and about 1 cm. in diameter.
It contained three small holes- about 1 rom. in diameter
and 5 mm. deep- bored at right angles to the e.xis of the
rod. The middle hole was placed as near the middle of
the rod as was possible and the other holes were placed
at a distance of 2.2 em. on either side. This fastening
of the rod was aocomplished in the following manner:
eaoh end was given an extremely thin plate of copper.
This rna,de it possible to: 1£37i=er to solder the rod to a
square sheet of copIJer which was in turn soldered to the
proper end of the water bath. During the experiments
heat losses from the curved surface of the rod were min-
imized by its being surrounded with a thick layer of
cotton.
couples and tlu"ee voltage wires were used. Three of the
thermocouples were were used to obtain the differences in
tern:perature 1)etween the three bore holes and the end bath;
the other two were used to determine whether or not, the
tvro end baths were at the same teml)erature. The three
voltage wires FS8.ve the drop between the bore holes. The
thermocou:oles were made of nick:£.& and :rr.anganin wire and
had a thermo electric fOTce of about 20 microvolts per
degree.
ele1!"ients,
Iron and rnanga!lin were chosen as the thermo
oJ
as tl~y give~rather _ large deflection and at
the same time are only fair cond~ctors of heat. The
mgnganin vlires had a diarl1eter of 0.1 rom. and the nicktd
wire 0.27 rom. The ends of the thermo couples were
twisted together and soldered. They were tLen given a
heavy coating of zapon lacquer. One soJ.der joint of a
thermocouple and one voltage viira (0.1 :mffi .. rn.t1.nganin)
were securely fixed in each bore holo by means of SEall
vvoodell \vedges. The other solder joints were further
protected by being surrounded by thin glass tubin.g to
prevent any possibility of chemi-e1ectromotive force,
and pIa.ced in the water bath .. The other two thermo-
couples ~~d one manganin wire in corr~on. One solder
joint dipped in each vvater bath and. the common joint was
To the ends of each of theplaced in the thermostat.
(*) :B'or wiring diagram and connections, see "';' .l,I1.g .. II, page 10.
voltage and thermocouple wires were soldered short, heavy,
copper wires to insure better connections with the binding
posts on the switchboards.
SWIT9)ffiOARDS. * The switchboards were small blocks
of wood containing mercury wells. Contacts with the volt~
age, thermocouple, and galvanometer wires were made by
means of binding posts which were permanently connected
to the mercury wells. The circuits were completed by
means of amalgamated copper wires which bridged the way
between the wells.
GAJJVAlrOMETER. A high sensibility galvanometer of
the moving ooil type, constructed by Leeds, Northrup & Co_.
was used for the measurement of the current in the thermo-
couple B.nd voltage circuits. It had an internal resist-
ance of 38.5 Ohms and a sensitiveness of about 80 megohms.
It was found necessary to proteot the galvanometer from
chance air aurranta and against sudden temperature changes
by surrounding it completely with cotton. Thermoourrenta,
however, could not be eliminated oompletely, due to the
fact that a constant temperature room was not available,
and that several contacts had to be made between different
metals, as aopper and mercury_ On this account, 8 revers-
ing key was placed in the cirouit close to the galvanometer.
(*) See Fig. II, page'O.


By taking the sum of the readings of the current, direct
and reversed, their effect was eliminated.
~TO~'~A~E :3ATTEHIES. The necessary current for heating the
carbon rod wa.s supplied by means of fl, 12 cell, 40 ampere
hour, Gould storage battery, Type M 305. This was kept
charged during the time of its use and proved to be the
source of a. remarkably steady current.
DATA.
B'igure II gives the numbering of the theemocouples,
while figure III gives the lettering of the connections on
the switchboards. Thermometer ffAn gave the temperature of
of· one of the end baths. Thermometer nBtt gave the tem-
perature of the outer surfac* of the cotton packing. The
letters Hdrt and "rn re!)resent the posi tion of the revers-
ing key t ndn meaning tl1at the current goes directly to the
galvaJ:.ometer, and "rn that tl1e current is reversed. The
+ or - following the galvanometor reading indi-eated wheth-
er the reading is to the right or to the left of the zero
point. The time requil"ed for the rod to come to a. sta-
tionary condition was much smaller than had been expected.
It was thought that due to the fact that gas carbon is
such a poor conductor of heat t seyeral hours vlould be ll0C-
essary. This, however, did not prove true. l.rhe follow.....
ine curve shows tLe deflections of the galvanometer. plat-
ted against time.
lthough a r~lf hour prelirnina~J heating is suffi-
cient, a~cording to this curve, still several sets of
readings were taken in each experiment to make sure that
~
the rod was inAequilibriurn.
/3
Experiment l~o • 1.
Part 1. Uo electric current used.
Thermocouple Reading Reading
and of of
connections. Galvanometer. sum. average. 'Thermometer A.
I ad 3.9- 29.93° c.
11.0
I ar ~.1 T
10.6 .




















V d 2 lOOT
V r 1.7i .3
























1' d 232.2- 462.4
]'r 230.~1"
/6
Thermometer Bread 22.48 0 c.
Part 2. A current of 4.095 amperes used.
Thermocou")10 Reading :Heading
and of of
cOl'lnections. Galvanometer. Sum. Avera8:e • Thermometer A.





























































'Here lJound together ar.. Q placerl In t}:e thermostat"
COlnl)arison of the therr:-,o:neters at various temperatures
the follov,ring d,:.:.1.ta was obtair~ed" P. T. R" .iJ= 20651 was
taken as the standard.
ThermOlueter Thermometer l rhermorl1eter














ii7ere left cOll11ected exactly as in the previous experiments.
with the exception of the solder joints, which were in
the ca.:tDOn TO d. These Vlere bonnd together and placed in
a large bath of water. By varying the temperature of the
wa.ter in the thermo~~tat that suppliecl tl:e end baths, any
desired difference in temperature would be produced.
:During the eXl~lerimen.t the :following data was obtained.
Thermometel." C gives the temperature of the end bath and




connections .. read.ing. Sum.
I ad 9.lt 17.3
I ar 8.2-
I bd 8.2- 17.3
I br 9.1-\-
II ad '7.9\ 16.9II ar 9.0-
II bel 8.4- 15.9II br 7.5+
III ad 7.6-t- 16.3III ar 8.7-
III bd 8.0- 15.0III br 7.0-+
IV d 7 .. 11"- 13.1IV r 6.u""r"






Thermometer P. T. R. # 20651 15.80°
Thermometer C 14.95° 0
Corrected reading of Thermometer C 15.11 *
(*:) The values for the corrected readings of theru;orneter

















































Therll:or~eter ~:). T. h! 20651
Thermometer :J
Corrected. readirlb of theruometer a
15.J1
15.11
Difference in terrpol'atur'e =1£ .90 _ 15.19 . rr,O== 4f:./J..
~:hdrmoQouple
,j·a1vanoL.6 tor
00nffJatioliS .. reading. ,)Ul1•• LVtn:aG6 .
I ad. 127 .2 t
253 .6
or ar 126 .4-.L.
253 .. 4
I bd 126 .2-.L
253 .. 2
I br 127 .. J-t
II ad 126 .2 1-
253 .'7
II ax l2 r/ .5-
253 .. 1
-- ,.. bd 127 .. 2-l..L.
25~ .5
II "br 125 .3t
III an 125 .1+
251 .5
III ar 126 .. 2 -
231 .~
l..Ll bd 126 .2-
251 .2
ill "br ., n'-' .. 04-..L.wO
IV d lJl.~ t
201.2
LV r l/""1,n .u-.,V
'T d 101.2 -tJ
201.1
~·r r 99 .9-'I
:eller-mOILet er
'j;her1Dameter
r.. ;J:1. h. 2CJ651 20,,01
15.09
Corrected readiu3 of thermometer C 15.24




.L ad 188 .. 9-t
I ar 186.0-
I bd 1S'O.2-
I or 192 .. 01





I}l a.r 190.5 ~
III ba. 190.2-
:CiI br 188.0+-
IV d 152.7 t
IV r 150.6-














~ 0 rrec t 00. l"sadi:rlg of Tl.le rl...or:e l;er
15 .. 13
15.24
TIiffcrence in temperaturd = 29.90 - 15.24 = 16.66°

:, sto:rs,e.;e ba..tter~l wIloseelectror;.;.otive force :b.ad beer...
accLre.ttely !I'easul"ed., was 130l...!j,ecteu. to an OS'l/vvald -'-'oten-
tiOI!:eter, a:lJ.u. various vol tage& ;'iere &hunteu. off ar..d COlJ.-
oo:.::r..o.Jtiol.l.S (.1,1'8 Bl10ViL l.G ?ig. 17.













10/1000 0.0209 103.1 103.1 103.1 103.2 103.1
20 jlJJ-J 0.0418 205.7 205.8 206.2 205.5 205.8
30/1000 0.0627 307.0 307.1 306.5 306.9 306.9
40/1000 0.0836 406.6 407.0 406.2 406.3 406.5
It D"D·Y be noted that this :method of oalibration
assumes the clrop of voltage at the contacts of the manga-
nin wire and the oarbon rod to be zero. That tcis is not
the case is obvious from the voltage drops given in exper-
iments Ho. land 2.
If we let a. band c represent the voltage drop due
to the contacts in the boreholes I, II and III, respect-
ively, then the true drop between I and II is 214.0 - a - b
and between II and III is 259.6 - b - c. Their sum is eqwal
III is equal to 464.1 - a
get 2b - 9.5, or b =4.8.
to 473.6 - a 2b - c. The voltage drop between I and
c. Eq~ating these two, we
By similar procedure with ex-
periment II, we get b = 2.5
This fact has DO signification in the present experi-
ments, but should be taken into consideration in more re-
fined ",,,;."ork. The drops a and c can, of course, be deter-






If we let A represent the temperature of the middle
borehole minus the aritlunetical mean of the temperatures
of the other two boreholes, end let N equal the outer








in experiments I and II.we can caloulate the vB.1ua
Adding to tlus inIormation the fact tIlat
the temperature of the middle borehole, than-
A ¥o-
of the e~erimel1ts without current- e ='-""-'-~"l: :U I
oase of the experi.F:eIl'ts v:li th ourrent, U = ~
~
~\~~, ~~~:u,.~.N-.Jf~J~·
R-~~.-ek. 1- I ~b~) (\ <{ ~ q) .
From experiment I, part It and oa1ibration ourves
we obtain:
Temperature of borehole I =29.93 - :20 .- .45 =29.28
Temperature of borehole II =29.93 - .20 - .70 =29.03
Tel~erature of borehole 111= 29.93 -.20 - .48 =29.25
~ = 29.03 - t( 29.25+29.28) = _ . .235
Temperature of outer layer of cotton packing =
23.50 - .10 =23.40
:N = 23.40 - 29.03+ 1/6 ( -.235) = -6.02
.4 -.235 -
e =-m- = ~ - .039
-6.02
From Part lIt in a similar manner:
Temperature of borehole I =29.96 - .20+10.95 = 40.'11
Temperature of borehole II =29.96 -.20~15.50=45.26
Temperature of borehole III =29.96 -.20~ll.45 =41.21
'1
A=- 45.,26 - 2(40.?1+41.21) = 4.30
Temperature of outer layer of cotton packing
25.00 - .15 =24.85
:N = 24.85 - 45.26+1/6 (4.30) =19.70
U =A- elI = 4.30 - .039 x 19.70 = 3.53
Voltage drop =.090 2).. v2 _ ( .090) _
-,,-'- =1/8 - - l/S .000287)(.. U I 3.53
From E~periment II, Part 1,
Temperature of borehole I = .75~3.50 = 4.25
Temperature of borehole II = .75+4.30 =5.05
'I'en:11Qratm:e of borehole III = .. 75 +3a.O =3.85
4. = 5.05 _ t(4.2!:5+3.85) =1.00
Temperature of outer layer of cotton packing =
.. 20 = 22.28
1: = 22 .. 28 - 5.05 + 1/6 (1.00) =1'7.39
e =~ = 1 .. 00 - O~8
II 17 .39 - • D
Prom Part 2:
Temperature of borehole I .75+12.70 = 13.45
Temperature of bore:h.o1e II _ .'75+17.S0 =18.55
?empe ra,ture of borehole III _ .. 75 +12.95 =13. '70
~ =18.55 - ...~·(13.45+13.70) =4.98
TerCLIlerature of' outer lsyer of cotton packing =
21.70 _ • 20 = .2..~.~O
II =21.50 - 18.55 i 1/6(4.98) =3.78
u =A - ell = 4.98 - .058 x 3.78 =4.76
Voltage drop =.085
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